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. at C. . Boyd.
L Good at C. XV. Troxar.....r .. .t eiirlit tin-tv- picture for

:,rat XVelflcy j.hoioprapU galllery.

(fli-- s larire selection of wall iper
',1akineyoi",BrrinK rurcbases- -

u.il.lcrbauin's nd see their new

. nd luy your dry" goods at cost

! makes a specialty of custom ork

loy the best handa to be La4 if
. i .t:. .u tri ir liim an order.

Hi I DCH"s fe"- -
Ero.'s Cough Syrup, Liui- -

..rw and CaUle Powder have,

...Jn.s. rained large sale. The
Bum-BullB .! 'Jllld Pn

. Worm ryrup
and upiorters at Boyd's.

. on checks and matciiea will

nihf first of July next.

are liiilqarters for hardware, iron

oil" ana j'aiiivo.
J. M. HOLKERBAUM 4 SoKS,

. u .it. nf wall taier. in all styles. and
.Vapat Hfffley's. Send for nples.

.m.K Farm containing WO acres, sit- -

. :(n vcreek township, r or nfomia- -

on oraddmw
M.J. 1'grrrs,

Somerset County Bank.

0 XV. Truxal for stood fish,

Ktreet.-- We kave
a justrr.-M- ain

ii . lunre Rcfriperator to our Meat
"". :. . i.ir h all meats can be kept coo1
"

!. Mutton, Beef. I'ork, &c, kcjit

'von hand. 0n daily. Parties

,, D1at can have it kept in the Refrig-- r

wanted.

l,ve, alto, l', ' nrw bnck for sale

c ill sell by the hundred or tiious- -

.: price. T,IX.,. r. r
. m will come on Sunday and it will

fre"be sinful to play the customary

ril fool joke."

fht ,iB-t-- pictorea for a
,u (" photograph gallery,l,ii;r at Welfley'i

&e Cnf1 stock r trus-',,,-
1V Bovd ki

sl.oul.ler lw county.
1 M' ... I.

.I m at,1 kinds of furniture ap,

wall all parts of theI, ttW sells pajH-rt-

s . lar.rAlMtinti and low
irjv. owing""'"

can have ?ar aI"1 ti,aire cover-tl- i

brasel tarjets with borders to match
Mrrluuiu's.

large ami varied assortment of new

. his ju-- t Wn received by Sol. I'hl.
fajrs. lU't, Pbiw, leather and Shoe

iillpi.
Llllinery goods specialty at C. XV

t "I
I ( I' wioJ e Department is already at
f ., j : r.r iviwnt tft.on me nr - -
t--

t

lamp t" n"1 the reduction provided for

lw on the 1st of

:e suits, warranted all wool and fast
... int revived at Heffley s, who Sells

m fr !" nioney thao they can be

flit anywhere else in in the county.

IvRKRELAsnLmseFieH. In slock fifty

: mai knl and lake fnh direct from

nurocsof production, consisting of bar--v

lalves, quarters, and kits, which we

r at fair prictf for rash or in exchange
.i v.u'.n produce.

Cook & Beebits.

r.;.i r.AH..AiN. One-hal- iuterest in a

J paring business. Capital required,
,u: ti.mi. Inquire of John II. I'hl, at-.- -

.t lw Suiiierset. Pa. Here is a bar- -

luf s..ine one. Good reasons for sell- -

iolhing at extremely low figures at C. W.

.lul't.

Great bargains in White
.k T.ibU- Linens. Towels, apkins, lsea

rrt.h. Uce Curtains, Hamburg Edgings
J lmvriings, Linen and Ijioe hilars,
hwr. ln.lia Linens. Plaid and Striped

Pique Ojiera Shawls, at
Pabkkb Pabkxb.

Ias-ji- at Holderbaum's in men and
y's overcoats, ladies' satin dolmans and
Milars. etc
Emiwrnr William has 3,000

a- -t frtHii bis private purse for the relief
f linian suiTerers by the floods in
Africa.

tuHAKT
' P.iyT. If yon want good bread

v none other than "Iebhart's Best Flour,"
Manufactured under the "New Jonathan

Mills Process," the improvements prepara--

"TTtothe manufacture of which cost the
1'PnirWtorsnf the mill t.TO 000. and our re--

Jail trade of one hundred barrels month
hi'.tft that it is no humbug.

tUvpertfullv,
Cook i Bekbiti.

Note This If my f our readers have
private rtwipt for liniment, family medi-ine- s,

horse jHiwders, etc.. Uiat they desire
:n liave cn!ioiindeA, tiiey will do well to
onsult Canipltell, the DrupgiKt, 364 Wain
irvt-t-. Julinstowii. Hit Mock of drugs, dye
!nffs. ct are not only fresh but jmre, and
ii pricr reasotial le. Jlio aim is to please

i ciMonH-rs- . and he knows that the way
'o U tliw is by selling strictly pure goods at

nat!e figures. Don't forget the name
u! nnr.il.er. 34 Main St.. Johnstown.

VeT. Kell.T & Panner, the well knom n
f and confectioners of this town have

' flnr and feed to tiir business, and
r.,iM to posh it vignroufly. They have

Celebrated Vienna Flour in tarrei and
-, as well as a choice brand made W

I rit-r- i Mullin.l y the gradual reduction
;er iores. Com, oats and chop always
stuck. Their s!K-- of groceries is new,

and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
" t( flue s,ffee s sieriaty. The purwt
c" eotifiyfvwery in the market. Best

' of tobacco and cigars always on
ivi.

f,rt r.EAnr ten Yor Pmu Wobk.
friend Frank iaul has gone east on a

" to get on to the latest styles in his line,
ilecorttiou. He ironoss to take in

'Yirk, PLiladtlpbia, ftaltimore, and
wi.msn.in. and will visit all the noted art
aWinlimenu in the citiea nametL Mr.

'al a live tnaa, and believe in keeping
EP to the times, and iustlv rates as among
tt first of oar decorative artists.

i would respectfully inform my friends of
ret eonntv that i have oncned a e- -

2o2 Main Street, Johnstown,
. Bhere I would 1 pleasc-- to see Uiem.

uck ennalsui of Pure firuira. Cliemicals.
'

Mwlicinea. Dye ituffs. Perfumery
"4 Fancy Goods generally. At this season

'ldeall auotition o the insect railes.
sPure Paris Green, Pure Powdered

HelWlxjre, Persian insect Powder,
U'uen in need of anything in the

line and ee me or write for
11 Uijuiriea cheerfully answered.

CIAS. XjBtKTllB

232 Xfiia Street.

4erous of Jookinj; through
aud.Mil, Valley to Richmond, '.. adusni iKMnion of Tennessee tliis spring

wukjw, riU find it greaf jr to their al--
u eruire of Aiuo Steck.Creen-l'a.,i- n

regard to rates. He isarrang-'"- f
'U paMwnger agents for siecial rates

9rlroiecting party looking toward Cob

Ce tann of 130 acres of Ai very bent
nchaat soil, with good improvements

an be Lad there for tl.500 to $2,-"- lf

cash, balance in five year.

This has not been a very good fugar sea-

son so far.

New maple sugar is selling at nine cents

per pound.

The Easter services iu our different

churches were largely attended.

We are indebted to Hon. Jacob M. Camp-

bell for a copy of the new tariff bill.

The annual moving day w ith all its ter
rors slowly but surely approaches.

t
There will be great many changes of

residences in Somerset during the present
week. 'L C. Colborn, Esq., returned from a vissT

to Harrishurg and Philadelphia on Satur-

day.

Mr. A. G. Baukhart will remove his cigar
manufactory to Ktoystown on the first of
April.

James I-- Pugh, Esq., has been iu Pitts-

burgh for the past week attending to legal

business.

'Squire Smith is erecting a palatial resi-

dence at the Turkeyfoot crossing, opposite

the planing mill.
m

Materia', is being hauled on the ground
for a new dwelling house opposite the de-

pot, on Tatriot street.

Vennor predict that April will be a
warmer month than May, and that May

will be a colder mouth than usual.

The poor directors are erecting a large

frame building on the county farm, for the
accommodation of the insane paupers.

Mr. C. K. Sanncr, one of Milford town-ship- 's

staunch Republicans, and for over

thirty years a subscriber to tht Herald,
paid us a friendly visit Monday morning.

An effort is on foot to start extensive car
works at Bedford. A couple of gtlemen
are canvassing the town to get subscribers to

the capital stock, which has been fixed at to
$150,000.

Wednesday, according to the calendar,

was the first day of spring, but it required
a pretty active imagination to make it seem
so with the mercury aown wiuun iweive
degrees of xero.

On the 21st of March, at Hiawatha, Kan

sas, Mr. W. A. is. liiro, lormeny oj mis
county, was married to Miss Mamie Dodg
The Heealp extends its most hearty con -

gratulations.

The legal age when boys are allowed to

use tobacco has been fixed by the Legisla

ture or will be if the bill before it becomes

a law. It provides that tobacco and cigars

shall not be Bold to boys under 18 years of
age.

A new postoflic. has been established at

Philson, this county, Joseph F. Carland,
postmaster, tJeorgc L. McElvaia has been

apoiiitcd postmaster at Holsopple, in place

of Mr. Mishler, resigned.

Hanna Younkin, widow of the late O. X.

Smith, died at the residence of her grand

son. Dr. W. S. Kuhlman, in I'rsina, on the
19th of March, in the ;oth year of her age.

Ieceased was a consistent member of the
Xlcthodist church for more than fifty years

The entertainment to be given in the
Court House Saturday evening by the K. V,

Cummins Post of the J. A. B., promises to
be a verv enjoyable afl'air. The members of
the Post are making even-- effort to get up a
first-clas- s entertainment, and we hope their
efforts will nieet with success.

itHon. Timothy O. Howe, Postmaster Gen

eral, died at Kenosha, Wis., on the 2oth inst.

at throe o'clock r. . The Iepartmer.t will
be closed on the 2Slh iust, the day appoint
ed for the funeral. Order o. i requires
the postollices throughout the country to lie

closed between the hours of 2 and 5 o clock
p. fl.

A dress composed entirely of feathers was
worn by a Russian princess at a recent ball

at Nice, and the feathers were jieaeock's.

The looping was held by the proud birds'
heads, the eves leing carnets. It is decided

bv those who profess to know all about
these things, that it is the only dress of the
kind ever made.

During last year, J according to statistics,

the American people drank 44.131,02 gal-

lons of whiskey, 2.Tft",483 gallons of im-

ported spirit. 2.r,52S,o;i gallons of wine and
s?7 n.1 : callous of beer. The thirst of
the American people last year was no more

intense than usual, but there were more

Democratic victories to celebrate than usual

Messrs. A. H. & J. E. Ferner have me
chanics at work on their new buihlingon
Main Cross street The building will be

pushed to completion as rapidly as
They have already purchased a large stock

of boots and shoes which they will s

soon as their building is finished. They are

two honest, hard working, enterprising

young men, and we ho to see them sue-cee- d.

as they certainly deserve to, in this
ew businep enterprise.

TJw iireensbun: Etrninq 1'rra tells the
story of the " Wandering Jew " and adds :

"So will Dukes be commanded to move

whenever and wherever his vile body enters

a community where men respect honor, the
ties that bind parents to children, where

men believe in innocence and its protection

from the wiles of the black-soule- d libertine.

Move on, thou wo-s- c than Cain, and drink
to the dregs ail the bitterness thou hast
heajd ninin the innocent and defenseless."

The origin of the name "I'niicd Breth-

ren," h sai'l o fro1" OI,e of theearliest
meetings held by the founder, Rev. Philip
W. Olterbiia. Lti 17. During a meeting

held at Isaac Ii:g. in Lancaster county,
Pa., at which he was assise! by Rev. Mar

tin Bochm. tW' latter delivering a remarka Hi
bly eflective sermon. At its conclusion

arose and embraced him, exclaim-

ing,
a

"We are brethren." The first annual
conference was held in Otterheiu I liapel, in to
the city of Baltimore, in 17s'. which was

the first church built by the society.

A NEiiitojt;.v Act. Sunday night on

of the horses ill the sud.lt ot the editor of

the Heeald while lying down, got fawt ;n

his stall and was unable to get r.p. About

tlinw o'clock in the inurnins Deputy Sheriif t.
Dickey was awakened by the groans and
noise of the distressed animal. He ut once

discerned the source of the noise, and hur
riedly dressing himself went to the house of
the editor and aroused the male members of
the family who, with Mr. Dickey, at once
repaired to he tUl,le. where they found

the horse wedged down in his sUlT suffering it
intensely, with the halter strap draj
tight around his neck. v ith the assistance
of Mr. Solomon Shoemaker, another kind
neighbor who came to the rescne, the horse

was gotten on his feet without very serious

injury. Had it not been for the kindness

cfilr. Dickey, in another hour the horse,

which is a raluable one, would have been

dead.

For some days a story lias been Jn circu

lation to the effect tnat on the batuniay
i.rior to Mondav of the second week of the
late term of court, one or the applicants ior

license w ho bad been refused apeared at

the oflice of Judge Masters to have a talk

with him in regard to tfie prospers of a
successful rehearing t,t his case. After be
left the Jud;;e noticed iniiff box lying on

his table. Openingit, Jie. found it contained,

instead of the article properly belonging in
it, a tseitty dollar gold piece. The mean-

ing of the incident lathed through the
mind of the Judge. He hjimed J

street, called the man bat, and handed Lim

the box and'its tempting contents, inform-in- e

him that he wasn't that kind of a man.
When questioned y as to the truth of

the above, Mr. Masters atated Unit it was

correct, but declined to make known the
party's name, as he raid he did not think it
would do any good to make it public
JoknrtoHm Tritrnr.

The Sunday morning train on the Somer-

set JL Cambria Railroad, La again been
abandoned and will not resume its trips un-

til later in the spring.

One of the most sensible bills before the
Pennsylvania Legislature is one prohibiting
juries assessing costs on a person whom
they find "not guilty." To pronounce a
man "innocent" of a given charge, end in

the next breath to sentence him to the pen

alty of puyuig the expenses or bis own

trial, is such an obvious burlesque on jus--

ee that we wonder the courts themselves
l,v not nrotes ted acainst it lomr before I

' - e I

this. x
rom the liamsburg J'atnot or recant I

date we take the following: The South
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or as it is
chartered the HarrUburg and Western Rail
road, is making preparations for its spring
inception of ojwatious in this neighbor-
hood. There are lively times ahead. The
material for the roadway is under contract
and the surveyors are completing their
work down the Cumberland valley. Gen-

eral Superintendent Saver meets interested
parties in this city and Xcw York every few
days. As announced in the Patriot last No-

vember, the long bridge will cross the Sus-

quehanna river from a point on the Cum-

berland side below Bridgeport, to near Han-

na street, and with the approaches cost up-

wards of $3,000.00. The iron work will be
done by the Fha-ni-x bridge works of Clarke,
Reeves & Co., at Phoenixville. It is an-

nounced work will begin on the new bridge
within a month, and no trouble is anticipa-
ted in reaching the spot for the proposed
station on the vacant lota near Market
street.

In the meantime Vanderbilt has exten-

sive car shops down on his books for this
city, to run out the rolling stock for hit
Uarrisburg and Western line. Where will
the shojis be located? is a question often
asked. It is generally stated they will be
erected at Lochiel, or on Allison's bill. A
gentleman well informed states thai Alli-

son's hill will be the place selected, owing
the liability of damage by flood and water

on the former site. In any event, the com-

ing of an industry that will engage from
fifteen hundred to two thousand men is an
indication of Harrisburg's prosperity of no
mean order. President Gowen said in 'his
recent address in the House on the Hulings

bill that the Vanderbilt
shops would amply makeup for any loss
by a removal of the capitol buildings. This
the Reading's president intends as a pleas

try.

SolTHAMFTOS ItIMS.
The balmy days of spring are near.

Southampton's Blue Bird twitters.

In yoar last week's issue, under the head
of Soufhampton Items, contribnted by
Blue Bird, is a bit of ginger-colore- d infor
mation which, to say the least of it, is quite
untrue in detail ; neither is it very fresh,
having been gotten up by the Cumberland
ItoU Timet. Van., weeks ago as a bit of
partisan clap-tra- as a something to whet

the Democratic tooth of prejudice on as a
thrust at one w hose greatest sin, perhaps, is

that he serves ia the ranks of that sin
stained, sable-decke- damoralized Republi-

can party. The thing put in a nut shell is

simply this : A reptile hatched from a
Democratic egg, exhibited in a Democratic
cage by a Democratic caterer to the public

as a monster to look ujion, and loathed for
its retuilsive Republican ugliness. The ani

mal, however, was ephemeral, and did

not live long in Southampton- - bracing

mountain air, having its torpid, immature
life extinguished by one chilly blast of si
lent contempt, the good folk of Southamji
ton knowing its'mission and from whence

emanated. And now Blue Bird, at thi
late da!e has the audacity to surreptitiously
encroach on the valuable sce of the Heb- -

ai.d and dish up to it, many readers the pu

trid carcass of this animal, copying the item
rerliatim from the Cumberland IMilu Timet

and serviae it up as a savory tit-bi- t, as a
fresh and spicy morsel from Southampton,
as though he had just fished it out from his
own diminutive cracked cooking pot, broil-

ing hot. No! if Bine Bird will twitter, let
hi in twitter his own inherent natural twit-

ter, and not chatter like a poll iarrot, or I
shall feel it my duty to be up early enough
every time to find a worm to cram down
his chattering gullet, whenever he deviates
Irom his own instructive twit-te- r twit twee
twee. T.

Following is the report of the Samuel
school house, for the term ending March
23, 1SS3:

First month Whole number in attend
ance, 30; Average attendance, 21; Percent
of attendance, fl .

Second month. Whole number in at
tendance, 35; Average attendance, 31 ; Per
cent of attendance, 93.

Third month. Whole number in attend
ance, 35; Average attendance, 30 ; Fer cent
of attendance, 01.

Fourth month. Whole number in atten
dance, 35; Average attendance, 2!; Percent
of attendance, 92.

Fifth month. Whole number in attend'
ance, 2S; Average attendance, 22; Percent
of attendance, 00,

Visits. By County Suierintendent, 1 ;

Directors, ; Patrons, ftO ;

The following named pupils were present
every day during the month; Albert Hor
ner, Peter Phillippi, John Tospon, A . II,
Tospon, Sadie Phillippi and Lizzie Baker.

The following were present every day

during the term : John Tospon, W. II. Tos-

pon, and Lizzie Baker.
In deportment, honorable mention is due

to Emma Adams, Huldah Weighley, Lillie
Horner, E. II. Horner, W. II. Tospon, W.

A. Barron and Austin Stahl.

The following named pupils received

prizes for regular attendance : W. II. Tospon

John Tosmin, and Lizzie Baker.
The term just closed has been to me the

most pleasant of any in which I havsbeen
engaged during the five years I have been
teaching. Though we as teachers towards

plose of school y ish more or less for the
last day to arrivg, when we will be free for

time from the cares and respansipilitlp of
the profession, yet when it does come, owing

the iecuruir and tender relation existing
between a teacher and his pupils, we feel re-

luctant t pronounce the word dismissal,

and almost wish that time bad not brought

us so rapidly to the parting hour.
M. R. Bow max. Teacher.

THK IIBST.
a. ssTDKUfcco. j. b. KYpaakco,
Now since Wiggins' Btorms are all ovet i

and we may exK-c- l spring for a certainty.
with all its beauties, it is about time to '
think of what we shall wear. Heavy win-

ter clothing Js good- - in its time, but a new

spring and summer requires new spring and
summer clothing. By reading The 8econd

will give you an idea of jrbere to buy.

Dry goots, carpets, clothing, hats and
shoes The largest stock of hemp, ingraia,
extra supers, three ply, and tapestry brus-s- el

carpets, wall pajier and window shades,

ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen

at our cairet rooms, in connection with a
large stock of men and boy's clothing and
hats of the latent styles, womens, muses,

and children's sloes, all new goods. We

wjll sell our entire slock of dry goods at

cost for cash unlil further notice to make

room for our upring stock of new good in

that line.
J. M. IIoLnEBBAfM & Son.

Glade Academy and Normal School will

reoen. under the management of Profs.

P. J. Votiada and E. U. Dealiick April ICtb.

an examination will be held aud certifi-

cates granted at the close pf Hie ferm by the
County iiirinfendenL

Special banrain in colored
and black silk, colorod and black cash-mer- e,

gambctta silk suitings, illuminated
figures, illuminated twills, Nillson brocade,
plain serges. Pacific brocades, at .

Pabkeb Si Fabkek.

You can get eight tin-ry- pictures for a .

half dollarat Welney's photograph gallery.

The following . is? a report of the Hare
school for the term ending March 21st

Whole number in aUerdanee during term
males 25, females 19.

Per rmt of alic ndancc durinr term
males 83. females 83.

Number of visita by directors, 3; by pa-

trons, 32.

The scholars were in general kind, chetr--f
ul and intelligent, ind when the last hour

of school came I waa: by no means anxious
of leaving them. S access to them in the
future is the wish of. their teacher.

L D. Sicrrr.

Report of New Ofcntreville school for the
rWra ending March. 20-- .

Whole number enrolled males 21, fe
males 15.

Averatre attendance during the ter- m-

males 17. females 14. '
Per cent of attendance daring the term

males S3, females !K).

Visitors 15.

Present every day: Nannie Scott, James
B. Scott, Clarence Richardson, Alva Rich

ardson.
G. M. Bakib,

Teacher.

Report 'of Addison graded school, fifth

month, ending March 14.

Whole number in attendance during the
month males 13, females 15.

Average attendance during month males
11, females 14.

Per cent of attendance during the month
males 95, females 97.

Those who attended every day during the
month are M. L. Wright, M. 1 Bean, Mary
Risheberger, E. L. Colborn, C. V. Hartzell,

Emma Roberts, Laura Wright, Ella Cuppet,
M. I-- Ross, Martha Wright, R. L. Mitchell,
Newton Jeffreys, Grant HofT, Fnincis Shirer,

Walter Jeffrey and O. Xickolosjr.
"

A. J. Helemas,
Teacher.

Report of Confluence public school for
fifth month ending March 14:

Grade No. 1, J. Schrock, teacher.
Whole number in attendance during

month males 23, females 29.

Average attendance during month males
27, females 28.

Average attendance during term males

27, females 26.

Per cent of attendance during month-ma- les

99, females 97.

Ter cent of attendance during term-m- ales

99, females 9C.

Grade No. 2, Hattie Hanson, teacher.
Whole No. in attendance during month

males 34, females 2G.

Average attendance during the month
males 32, females 24.

Average attendance during the term

males 32, females 26.

Per cent of attendance during month
males 90, females 91.

Per cent of attendance during the term
males 95, females 93.

Those who attended every day during the
term in grade No. 1 are Charles McNutt,
Wm. Stanton, Thaddeus GrofT, Wm. Hart- -

man.
Those who attended every day during the

term in grade No. 2 are Willie Scott, Leroy
Koonlz, F'rank Grott, Burtie Frantz, Delia
McGce, Ellen Koontz, Etta Black, Etta Lyt-tl- e,

Essie Dougherty.
m

Thk Sham asd tub Rkal. Every good

thing has its host of imitators ; every genu-

ine article its counterfeits. Bad manners
and wicked habits have theirs also ; but he
who shams the bad never boasts of it, while

they who ape the virtues of the good or sim-

ulate the genuine never hesitate to place the
counterfeit before the public in their most
alluring tones. When these people imitate
they always choose a pronounced type or
popular subject to copy from ; and when
they claim to be as good as " or
to sell an article equal to " the
public may depend upon it that Mr.

" and his article are always the best

of the kinl. Thus the sham is always
proving the genuine merit of the thing it
copies. A firm of enterprising gentlemen
produce and popularize an article of house-

hold use, such as the Royal Baking Powder,
whose convenience, usefulness and real
merit make for itself an immense and uni-

versal sale. A hundred imitators arise on
every hand, and as they hold out their sham
articles to the public yelp in chorus, " Buy

this ; it's just as good as Royal, and much
cheaper!" The Royal Baking Powder is the
standard the world over, and its imitators
in their cry that theirs is " as good as Roy-

al" are all the time emphasizing this fact.
In their laborious attempts to show by anal-

ysis and otherwise that " Snowball " brand
has as much rising power as " the Royal ; '

or that the " Resurrection " powder is as
wholesome as " the Royal ;" or that the
"Earthquake" brand is as pure as "the
Royal," as well as by their contortive
twistings of chemical certificates and labor-

ed efforts to obtain recognition from the
Government chemists and prominent sci.
entists who have certified the superiority of
Royal over all others, they all admit the
" " be the ofRoyal to acme perfection,
which it is their highest ambition to imi-

tate. But the difference between the real
and these imitations, which copy only its
general appearance, is as wide as that be-

tween the paste and the true diamond. The
shams all pay homage to the " Royal !"

Bbothebsvallet Items.
Joseph Coleman, one of Brothersvalley's

best citizens and an unflinching Republican
is lying dangerously ill at bis home, a few
miles southwest ol Berlin.

Mrs. P. U. Miller has had a very severe
attack of pneumonia, but by the efficient
treatment of Dr. Miller she is fast recover-

ing.
"Passion week" was true according to the

old maxim, that during that week the
weather will be cold and rough. It was as
cold and rough a week as any we had the
past winter.

Philip Hay, one of our liveliest farmers,
will build a new barn the coming summer

n one of his adjoining farms.
Wm. G. Walker, another of oar wide-

awake farmers, has the material ready for a
new barn whioh he intends to build on a
farm he owns in Summit township.

Last Sunday night Jacob Kape, always
considered a modest and sedate young man,
in the employ of Mr. Fiscus as hostler, ran
away to parts unknown with some money
and an overcoat belonging to other parties.

The rough weather of March has damag
ed the winter wheat considerably. Those
who sowed late and on light soil of course
will sudor most.

Eggs were not as plenty as they might
haye becu over Easter on account of the
cold and wintery March.

I think the schools of the county have all
closed by this time, and the weary teacher
can now sit own and enjoy the fruits of
his labors. Believing that the teachers of
the township and probably of the county
have a good bit of leisure at this time, "Now
and Then" proposes to give them or any of
the other readers of the Hbbald a little
question occasionally.

Problem If two snakes each 3C inches
long take each other by the tail and each
swallows of the other an inch in a minute.
in what position will they be at the end of
thirty-seve- n minutes?

Now asp Them.

THE SECOKs).

j. s. xtp a, co. J. a. aTs a. co.

Just having returned from the city where
we bought and have now in stock the larg-

est line of dress goods ever brought to Som-

erset. Ladies, we flatter ourselves that any
thing you want in the dress goods line you
can get here from 8 cents a yard to $1.71.

pon't bny until yofl have seen our line. We

can't eaumerate, but have all the new
shades and, qualities; and The Third will
give you a new idea.

- -
attektio, Fiaiiaa. phoica white

heavy Michigan oata for seed; now ia atock
car load and another bought to arrita soon.
No enterprising farmer can afford to be with,
out this variety of seed oats.

Cook ck Bukjts,

Visitors welcome at Wayne St Berkebile'
fnntitBW store, Main street, Somerset. -

XobbyGslU rs at Sol. Uhl s.

Go to ! Parker & Parker for
Linen, CotUM, and Woolen Carpet Cbajne,

Kew good arriving daily at Wayne A

Berkebile's ft on iture store.

Youag sna n, go West! But first of all go
to Hei&ty V where you will And on hun-

dred variesi to select from, and purchase a
truak ortml m.

The " 1 joa " boot and shoe 'man of Som-

erset is SoL Thi. He sells more boots and
shoes th an atuy other firm in Somerset coun
ty, and all it bottom price.

All rho are afflicted with rapt are, vari
cose v ans, weak, swollen or ulcerated limbs,
corpulency, and abdominal weakness, will
find a full assortment of trasses, supporters,
and ulastic stockings at the drug store af C.

N. Boyd..

A nice stock of ladie's and
gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos
iery, Buttons, Ribbons, etc., for sale by

Pabk eb Si Pabjceb.

Gbass Seem. Have in stock a Urge sup
ply of timothy comparatively low in price,
and limited amount of clover, Urge and
small, somewhat high in price, in sympathy
with western markets. .

Cook Jc Beebits.

Fob Salb at a Babuaix. Stock and fixt-

ures of a general store iu Confluence doing
a good safe business. Stock fresh and sale-

able. Reasons for selling, change of loca-

tion. Estimated cost of stock aboat (2,000.
For particulars apply or write to

Lis lis Bsowh,
Confluence, Somerset Co., Pa.

G. A. R. E5TEBTAIKMEST. The Comrades
o R. P. Cummins Tost, No. 210, G. A. K.,
will give an entertainment in the court
hou ie, Somerset, Pa., Saturday night, March
31, 1883. The exercises will consist in part
of army songs, camp scenes, camp fires,
sham battles, addresses, etc Let one and
all turn out and give the old soldiers a good
send off.

TUB THIBD.

J. B. SXTDEB CO. i. B. SHTDBB Jl CO.

Having a large line of dress goods, we
also bought the trimmings to suit the differ-

ent shades of goods. Buttons in all th new
shades and qualities, ribbons in all shade,
sash ribbons. laces, embroderies, gloves.
Lose, ties, etc., in fact anything needed to
complete a full suit for ladies and children.
This is a new departure by us and you will
find everything new and desirable; the latest:
In The Fourth you will find something to
interest you all.

Walkct Leaf Haib Restobeb. Itis en-

tirely different from all others. It is as
clear as water, and, as its name indicates, is
a perfectly Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and
produce a new growth where it has fallen
off. It does not in any manner affect the
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparations have done.
It will change light or faded hair in a few
days to a beautiful gloasy brown. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Smith, Kline Co., wholesale agents, Phil-

adelphia, and Hall Si Ruck el, Kew York
e

Somerset Normal, spring term, wijl com-

mence on Tuesday, May 1, and close July 3,
1383. Special attention to fitting teachers
for examination. Secial course in "Bald-

win's art of school management" without
extra charge. Boarding may be obtained
in Somerset at lower rates than elsewhere in
the county. Uniformity of text book is
desirable hut no series will be adopted;
teachers bring their old books for reference.
The "B" division will be under the care of
Prof. C. F. Livelihood, a young gentleman
of experience and ability. Teachers' course
comprises orthography in its various appli-

cations, elocution and reading, geography,
history, arithmetic, grammar, penmanship
and theory of teaching. The course for "A"
division is the same except theory of Usach-in- g.

Algebra, geometra, latin, etc., are
higher branches.

4

Terms for tearchers' course or "A" divi-

sion, $5.00; with higher branches, $6.00.

For "B" division, $3.50. B division have
not completed the branches of the "A"
course. Examination for certificates by
Prof. Wellcr on July 2, 1883.

A. C. Holbebt, Pricipal,
To whom correspondence may be addressed.

I would inform my friends and patrons
that I am still engaged in the picture busi-

ness at the old established gallery in the
Mammoth Block, on Main Cross Street On
the 1st of April I shall be relieved of some
of my other duties, and after that date I
ho to be able to to give my entire time to
the business in all its various branches. For
the present eight tin type pictures will be
sold for fifty cents, and a smaller number at
a proportionate rate. Card and cabinet
photographs will be supplied at prices
greatly below any before offered in this
pluce.

Copying. Small pictures will be enlarged
to 8x10 size for one dollar, and the quality
of the wiark will be guaranteed to be equal
to any that can be had anywhere. Larger
sizes of pictures, such as 11x14, 14x17, 18x22

done In crayon or Indian ink to such as
want a picture of this kind, at prices ranging
from $4 to $8. For beauty and finish they
will be equal to any, even such as have
been sold for twice and three times those
figures. Remember the place. Gallery in
Mammoth Block, next door north of
Schrock's store.

W. H. Welfley.

THE POVBTH.

B. B. SVDEK k. CO. i. B. SXTDEB CO.

This we exjiect the men as well as the la-

dies to read. Ladies and children well
dressed want to walk on nice carpet, and to
see our line will convince anyone that at
the old reliable firm of J. B. Snyder Si Co.

is the place to buy. We keep everything in
the line carpets, rugs, mats, drngets, etc.,
and the finest line of wall paper in town
ceiling decorations, etc. We have a paper
trimmer; all who buy paper from us will
trim without extra charge; kon't forget this,
as it saves you five cents per roll on paper.
If you are married or expect to be it will
pay yon to read The Fifth.

NeiHNeYGoOuS.KevljOOuS,

for Xew Goods co to the store of

Parker and Parker.
Calicos, Ginghams, Cheviot 8hirtings, the

leading brands of bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings, Summer Pant Goods, Ac.

John F. Blymyer will offer at public sale
on Saturday, March 31st, at 10 o'clock a. in.
his liousehotd goods, consisting of bed-

steads, mattressci. springs, stoves, parlor
suits, sewing machines, extension table,
carrwts, dishes, coal oil stove, chairs, hobby
horse, child's carriage, etc.

T.o Fakhkes. I am now taking orders for
Star Bone Phospate, to be delivered at Rock-woo- d,

about the first of May. Ths is the
same brand I have been selling tor a num-

ber of years and which has proven to be
equal to if not superior to any other phos-

phate ever sold in the county. Prices mod-

erate. Call on or address
" ' C. B. MeoBi,

Xew Lexington, Pa.

THB'riFTH.

t. a. airroaB A co. f. a, fSTDsa a, co.
As heretofore, we keep nothing but the

best English qtteensware, warranted not to
crack or chip. V e bay a AU o queens
ware, flassijare, W7 . forks, ajwons,
chamber sets, etc., at prices that defy com-
petition, Ladies that bate no children need
not read The Kxth, aj it ia intended for the
men and boys more particularly. -

Headquarters for BALL'S
Health' Corset, Champioa Corset, Brevoot
Corset, Wide Awake Corset, the best in the
market.

Paten St Puna-EE- .

I All the latest Knrinir atvles nf Hata and
Caps for sale by SoL Chi.

mm
To all whom it may concern : We are

selling furniture cheaper than ever.
Watxe & Bkbkuilx,

Main rtreet, Somerset.

THE SIXTH.

I. B. SXTDBB k CO. J. M. SBTDB8 fc CO.

We want to say a word about clothing.
You all know we are headquarters for any-
thing in the clothing line, but never hereto-
fore have we had as fine a line throughout.
The fits are perfect; w can give you all the
fancy makes and shades. Our line of boy's
and children's clothing is fuller than ever.
We ask you to give us a call. Come now
before the stock is broken. We hare no old
stock to get rid of. Our goods are new and
desirable.

MARRIED.

BAKER BIRKEY. On the 18th day
of March, by Rev. D. K. Lavan, Mr. Nelson
Baker and Miss Emma Berkey, both of
this county.

BOWMAN MILLER, On the 14th of
March, at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, by Rev. L. Kuhlman, Mr. Jacob K.
Bowman and Miss Lizzje Miller, both of
this county.

WILKINS MITCHELL. On the 21st of
March, at the home of the bride, by Rev. T.
W. Robins, Mr. Charles Wilkins and Miss
Emma Mitchell, both of this county.

HOOYEE BEELMAN. On the 20th of
March, by G. Lint, Esq., Nr. Noah Hoover
and Miss Mary A. Reel man, both of this
county.

C0S3EL GINDLESPARKER. At the
Lutheran parsonage, Berlin, on the 18th of
March, by Rev. J. W. Potfinberger, Mr.
Wm. Cosset to Miss Emma Gindlesparker,
both ot this county.

HITTY MO WRY. On the 15th day of
March, at th home of the bride, by D. S.
A. Tomlinson, Mr. Wm. II. Kitty, of Johns--

burg, to Miss Jennie M. Mowry. of Mt.
Healthy, this county.

DIKD.

BRANT. On the 11th of Murch Conrad
Brant, of Brothersvalley township, aged 57
years, 7 months and 3 days.

Rejoice, Rejoice, "He ia Alive Again.
"Was Lost, batt ia Fownd.

TJddkb date of July S, US2, Mr. E. B. Bbiobt
f Windsor Locks, Conn., write a plain, modest

narrative, which, front Its very simplicity, has the
tra ring of fln gold. H says:

"My father is using H ant's Kemsdy. and seems

to be improving, la fact, he 1 very atach better
than he ha beea for a long time. He had been

tapped three times. The first time they got from

him sixteen quarts of water, the aeeond time thir-

teen quarts, sad fully a much more the third
time, and he woald constantly all up again every

time after he had been tapped, until be commeae-e- d

using Hunt's Remedy, which acted like magle
la bia case, aa he begun t Improve at oace, and
now hi watery accumulation passeeawaj through
the secretions naturally, and he has none of that
swelling or tilling op which was se frequent be-

fore the function of the kidaeys were restored by

theuaeot Hunt' Kemedy. He I a well known

cltlt en ol this place, and has always been In bud.
ness here."

Again he writes, Xov. 27, 1SS2:

"I beg most cheerfully and tnithlally to (tat,
la regard to Hunt's Bewedy, that its use was the
saving of my father' life. I spoke to you la my

previous letter In regard to bl being tapped three
times. It 1 the most remarkable case that ha
ever been heard of la thi section. For a man of

hi age, (sixty years) It I a arot remarkable cure.

He had beea unable to attend to bis business

more than a year and wa glxen up by the duo- -

ton.
"The first bottle of Hunt' Bemedy that he

need gave Instant relief. He ha used la all seven

bottles, and continues to use it whenever he feel

drowsy or sluggish, and It aflord instant relief.

Ha Is bow attending to hi regular builneas, aad
ha beea several month. 1 am perfectly willing

that yoa should publish thi letter, a w thor-

oughly believe that father' life wa saved by

using Hunt's Bemedy; and these facts given

abev may be a benefit to others sufiering la like
manner from diseases or Inaction of th Kidneys

aad Liver.

VMUUT HAKUET

Corrected by Cook A BaaaiTs.
Bai.rair'

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR i. FEED

Apple, dried, f ) TOIOc
Applebatter, W gal. 7Swe,
liraa, fi i' - tl tto
Hutter. ftte (keg)

" (roll) tte
Buckwheat f bush Tie

" meal, 1M ss !4e3e
Beeswax fl lie
Uacon, SDouiuers, f" toe

Skies, --

eountrrham.
130

V ... 13C

Cora, (ear) new f) bushel Toasoe
isaeiieaj out ....... ;.7d80c
meal .'. 3c

Calt skins, fl a- a)ea ?C

Ems, doi. aw
'lour. W bM. S 60t7 00

Flaxseed, fl ba. M l) ... 7ae
Hams, froiiar-cured- ) fl A-- 1
Lard, ft 12cxlc
Leather, red sole, ft 1 SOosfXK

upper, - sscj-o- e

klD. " 7ftct580e
Middlings, and chop 100 as , oo
Uata, fl bu Mc$oe
Potatoes, f) ba (new) . .oe
Peaches, dried, fl srloc
Hye, fl bu
KaKi,fl t .lc
Salt, No. 1. fl bbl, extra tl S0t32 00- urouna aiura, per sacx , ..U1M" Ashton. uer sack M 00
Suirar, yellow fl & scaioc

51 white lOetiiiac
Tallow, fl a ftJ7e
Wheat, fl bu IIM
Wool, fi a 16 &

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of James Wela-le- , 1st of Berlin borough,
deceased.

Letters ef administration on the a Sore estate
havlngr beea aranted to th undersigned, by th

roper autnoruy, notice is nereoy given to meeefndebted to It to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to W. li.
wooacoca, Aiioona, i--s.

W. L.WOOPCOOK,
martt Administrator.

r0URT PROCLAMATION.
V, the Honorable Wraus J. Bana,
President Judgeof the several Court of Common
Plea of the several counties composing the Six
teenth Judicial District, and J ait tee of the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jell Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenders In
the said District, and Willi aw CotxiaeandSUA
cexSsrDKSv Eaauires. Judue of th Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices ef th Court of
Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail (lolivery
for the trial of all capital and otUgi offenders La

the county of Somerset, hare Issued their precept
and to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and General Quarter Session of th
Peace, and General Jail Delivery, and Court ol
Oyer aad Terminer, at Somerset,

Oa day. Aarll U. 1SSS

Notice I hereby given to alt th Justice of th
Peace, the Coroner aad Constable within the said
County of Somerset, that they be then and there
ia tneir roper persons with their rolls, records,
inquisitions, examination, ana oieer r4Sm-brances.t- o

da those things which to their ofllce
and In that behalf appertain to be done : and alae
they who will prosecute again the prisoner that

than aad there to proeneute age last them as batl
oe in. juai esaauwa,

mart. Bl

PHOSPHATE "SUffir
A Tri?3 asd TaliallB Fertilizer.

It is aSupeb-Phosphatea-
xd.

not Acidulated S. C. Rock.

If Contains no Dirt Of Sand,
IU Analyai8i8 guaranteed,

It Conteina the pements of
Plan FockV

t Qiyca Pood HeroW.

Price $23 per ttm of i.OOQ 1W
Oa ear or boat (a. rWadelpat.

Euralti iulTfii FrUtri 01 Eact &x

SEKD rOTt CICCtlVAS. ADDKES8

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MaNTwTACTUBKKS,

-

20 Eocta Selawan Ave., Fiik.
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby rlvea to all person concerned

aa legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the fol-

lowing accounts have passed register, and that th
same will be preaented lor and al-

lowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Sbm-erse- t,

AprU 2. 1881
1 t int and Dual account or Samuel SDlraio and

Jacob S. Savior, administrator ol Jacob Savior, ,
deceased. I

2 Urn and final account of Dennu Leyrilg,
of Daniel lueydig;. deceased.

3 First account of Jonathan Weible, adminis-
trator of John Welble, deceased.

4 First and final account or Ellzaetb Hamnn.
administratrix d. b. n. e. t. a. ol George A. Ha-
inan, deoeased.

i First and final account of Samuel Cable, ex-
ecutor of Godfrey Cable, deceased.

First account of Jacob Pooibauzh. executor
of Jona'han blttner, deceased.

I First and ttnal account ef Uanlel i. Bauman,
guardian of jLydia Hoyer.

8 First and hnal account of Samuel Fullera, ex-

ecutor of Jslehael Fullem, deceased.
First and final account ol Henry Zlgler, ad-

ministrator of Polly Clark, deceased.
10 First and nnat account of Daniel Bradley,

administrator of Kpbraim Vanslckle, deceased.
II Account at Ussier YounBln, admtnjf trator

and trustee ef Fred J. Younkin. deceased.
VI First and final account of James F. tydig

aud C. C. Lej'llif. executors of Jacob Lejillu, de
ceased.

13. Second account of Jerome Countryman,
Samuel Walker and Fred F. W alker, executors
ol Fred P. Walker, deceased.

1 First and Onal account er Merman :nrnt-ne- r,

administrator of Julia Ann Keslcr, deceased.
IS First and final account ot Wm. Jt. K heads

and M. J. Kheade, administrators of Joseph A.
Kboeda, deceased.

1 Account of Wm. S. Meyers, Jao. S. Meyers
aud David 1.. Meyers, administrators of Samuel
Meyers, deceased.

17 Account of Joslah 3. Walker, guardian of
Emma B. Suder and Alice Walker.

1 First and float account or George H. Smith,
trustee for the sale of the real estate of John I.
Smith, deceased.

1 First and linal aceount of Bdward Oletsner,
KUsrdiaa ef Nathaniel . aad Annie C. Meetol-le-r.

'JO Aceount of John Hanna, guardian of Har-
vey B. Tissue.

'11 Aceount of Solomon Vhl. trustee fer the (ale
of the real estate of Jonas Mishler. deceased.
Rsoistbb' lirrioa, I A. A. STUTZM An,

March IS, 1883. ( KegUter.

LIST OF CAUSES.
List f cause for trial at April Term or court

beginning April 23d.
Josiah Brant vs. L.I. W. Rboad.
George Hardin vs. John R Brio ham.
Wm. H. Bowman vs. John L. Smith's admin-

istrator, garnishee, Ac.
tmmonwraitn of use oi joon

Witt's heirs vs. Jacob Nell et. al.
William T. Wallace vs. William Sllbaugh.
Same vs. Andrew J, Holllday.
Charles A. Lewis vs. John Welgle.
August Koeuler's use vs. S. P. Snyder.
John Keel vs. Henry Johnson.
John A. Clark vs. Same.
Knoch Blouich vs. Same.
Shade Creek Lumber Co., limited, vs. G. W.

Cober.
John Lumaa vs. Ueorg G. Walker and Levi

Kilu.
James W. Clark vs. J. O. Hartmaa.
L. Morrell vs. Mary K. HU1 et al.
Somerset, Pa., S. V. Trent,

March S, 1883. i Prolaonotary.

TAVERN AND RESTAURANT
I LICENSES, Ac.
The following named person have Hied their

petitions tor Tavern, Restaurant and Retail Lio,-o-

license, with their affidavit, certificates and
bonds, and notice la hereby given that the same
will be presented for allowance to the Court of
Quarter Sessions Wednesday. April 26, ISM:

John A. Clark, Hooversvllle,
Patrick Fallan, Meyersdaic.
Robert Guthrie,
Walter J. Jones "
John T. Mehaoey
George DrHaven. Wellersburg. '
Samuel Ferreu, Berlin.
Catharine Fiscus, "
Abraham A. Miller, Ursina.
John 11. Ben ford, -
August Koehler, Davidsvllle.
Samuel Custer, Stoystown.
John U. Hlte,
Joslah Brant, Somerset.
Samuel A. Halns. Rockwood.
John P. Splcer, New Baltimore Borough
T. T. Fraseo, Confluence.
Eliza Baer, Larimer twp.

S.V. TRXNT,
Somerset, Pa., I Prothoootary.
March 2S. IS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtue of certain writ et Tend. Ex.. and FL
Fa., Issued out of the Court; of Common Plea
of Somerset county. Pa., and to me directed, there
win oe exposed to public sale, at tne court nouae.
la somerset, ra., oa

Friday, April 20, 1SSS,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. all the rirht, title. Interest and
claim of the defendant. Ullver Shaffer, of, la sod
to the lollowlns; real estate, situate in aosaerset
townshln. Somerset eountv. Pa- - adtommu lands
of Eli Bowman, Philip F. Cupp. tiore Barron
and others, containing S aea, more or lets, with
the appurtenances.

Taken la exccuUoa at the suit of Mary Shaffer

All the rlsrht, title, iuterest and claim efth
delendant, Jacob H. Baer, of, in and tw the fol--
lowln; real estate, situate In the vlllaxe ol Me.
caanlcsbura. Summit township, Somerset county.
Pa., being; lot No. in plan of said town. bound- -
ed oa the north bv do bile road leading from Me
chanic burg to .Meyersdale, on the east by lot of
A. Hoehstetler, south by lot of P. N. bavlt. aad
on the west by an alley, contamins; 'i acre, with a
one and a half storv frame dwellinc house aad
other out building's thereon erected, with th ap
purtenances.

Taken In execution at the suit cf fa, B. Hum
bert use of 4. vV Meyers, administrator of Peter
Meyers, deceased.

auin
All th riirht, title, interest aad claim of the le--

fenoant, John H . Yewicr, of. in and to tbe lollow.
lnir real estate, situate In Milford township. Som
erset county, Pa..adJoinina; lamia of John I. Ba-

ker and William Baker, containing & acres 14
perches, strict measure, with a plank house aud
stable thereon erected with tbe anpurtenaacee.

Taken in execution at the suit ol anjhell A Walr
tar, use of J. K. Waller.

ALSO
All th right, title, interest and claim ef de

fendant, Sarah U. Swindell, of. in and to tbe
real estate, situate In Shade township.

Somerset county. Pa., adjoining Bed ford county
line, land of wm. Small. David Lambert and
othen. eontalntnsr elirhtv.twa acres, more or lees.
having thereon erected a two story plank dwell-
ing house aad stable, with th appurtenance.

Taken In zeculloa at th aU of U. Egolf A
Son.

ALSU.,t .ui. -1 r 1.
All VBV Il-- Bt, UUV, IOMIOTI .UU VI .uw

defeaauat. Wm. Heats, of. In and to the fol low- -

lag real estate, situate in Somerset townsnip.
Somerset county. Pa., adjoining lands of John
Baker, Miehael Swank. Jacob Baker, Oconee
Swank and others, contain lag oa hundred aad
seventy-seve- n acre, more or lees, harms thereoa
erected a two story plank dwcUlag boiu and a
barn, with th appurteaaaje.

Taken la execution at th suit ef Sebert O.
Patunoa, eoctttor of Joseph Ferner, dee ansa.

Nowru. All nersons Burehaelnc at th ahere
sale will please take notice that a pac of the
pureba money to be mad known at th Urn
sale will be required as seou a th Mspettyl
knocked down, otherwise it will be aji expoeed
to sale at the risk of Ue tnt pxoaasex. Tasreav
Idue ef the pureaas mserr must ba paid a er
before Thursday K the trst week ef Asca
Term ef OuH, th dm lied by the Court (sc a
MOrtsg I acknowledgment rfdeojda, and a

dee4 wlU be ackaowksdaed aat U pvaa
monev I aeJd la raU.TT iOH J, 3PAKOXS.Sharir?, i HheriB.

March m.

IVTOTICE OF APPLICATION
1x1 fob land.

To all when It may concern:
Take notice that I hav filed aa applleatiea

with the Hon. A. K. Dunkel, Seeiwtary of later.
Bal Affaire, for a warrant far one bund i aaa
thirty (130) aero, mots er leas, a uinreecd land
nil ante la Qeemaboulng aw4 auMcrw h towtv
shlpa, Somerset eeu-ji- ev fl sunlajg lands of
Mary Aekerrai wa the east, Edward Moatoikf
.nS tku ainiseuessi em the aensb Wm: Wlstea
Use srest aad fraaalla Kl umwil eu th a nana at,
god at laocipirauoa srasdaya ivuismissis
emrreaLb.isswal tame for the eases

sMMrbn DAVID SPECHT,

Bright

the in and all
our of

and New.

The "White Goods and

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
SATEENS AND CASHMERES,

IN NEW SPRING COLORS
.Mow on our Counters. Call and .See Them.

They are Handsome and Cheat?.

Muslins. Calicoes and Ginghams,
Lower than lowest price,

stock

Feathers, for Befls, Pillows, Etc.

These Feathers are Cleaned by a new process recently invented, which thoroiishiy re-

moves the blood and grease from Feathers, and leaves tliem soft and downy and per-

fectly pure and odorless.

OUR NEW SPKING CAEPETS
Are arriving dailv. consisting of pHx!
are prepared to take orders for furnif-liin- s Iiouk-- complete with Carpet for 1'arlors, Halls,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and pittdnwn at lfwpst pritrrs.

Bargains inllemnants at

Greis, Foster & Qninn's.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Strextt.

JOHNSTOWN,
PKALXU IK

WALTHAM, ELGIN, SPRIMCFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A FDLL USE GF CHOICE

iniity.

KCS1CAL

S:,

ft XI Vai x- - i:r.StxJfi, .

sggs5

The "Mogul" Engine,
SEXY PEt"inX, BEARIXfiSKXTHA I.AI:;K. COMPAfT. IMPLF STP.OXfJ Dl'IM-BI.-

A Jill 1K Sl'l'Kl:' K XV'KKMAXHIP AM MATERIA IA '

MASVFACTVliEl Jil'
3IERWIN aicKAIG, - Cumberland, Md.,

IRON FOUNDER, MACHINIST, AUD EOILER MAKER,

Dealer in Railroad, Mine, Machinist' and Mill Supplies Iron
and Wood-worki- ng Machinery. '

G. B. BARRETT & CO.,

Wholesale Jewelers,

ITTSBTTIxlG -

Have to commodious
Bnildina."

240 Liberty St., (cor. Hood St.) Itrye assortment anda linefll Jl TlirrO Clocksy Jetrelry. Silrer and rtated Ware.
M. aVA' Br m l Vxx xt. x wfi4juaf AOoeue .tiouiiismi

Watch Material, etc., at lowest Sew I'ork Job-
bing Prices. Wholesale Erclnsivelu.

Rfmember the ebange 23H nl 310 St.. i cornerf Wood,) nest door to Jon. Home t C'o.'s Wholesale Store,
mart!

IEXECUTORS' NOTICE,

late of Samuel Pearson. late of Stonycreek
towns hip, deceased.

Letter testamentary on the store estate
having been granted to the by the
proper autnonty, notlve le hereby given to a a
persons Indebted to said estate to make ticmedt.
ate payment, and those having elaiataamsl the
same to present them duly autbentWated for set
tlement on or before Thursday, 3drrh IS. 1hs,
to U A. Pearson, 1311 M street. Northwest Wash-
ington.;. C

QVINCYA.PEAKSON,
febr Executor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph P. Bmhaker, late of Brotbers- -

talley Twp.doceascl.
Letter of administration on the above estate

hating been granted to tbe eadersiuned by the
proper authority, notice hereby glr-- l all
persons Indebted to aKI estate to make iumedi.
ate payment, an J those having aratcst the
same to present them duly authenticated tor set-
tlement on Saturday, April 1 1, l.v.. at the liouse
il Lee administrator.

SAHCEL BRUBAKEE.
marT Administrator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Eatat of SaMa Ham, lale of Somerset Bor

Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letter testamentary on the abev eete.se

aavta beea grunted to the undersigned aw Use
proper auahriiy. nolle I heseby given to ass
person to said estate to make kumedlaea
Payment, aad those having e wiawsawjahast she sneae
wuiprauenttaem dulv authenticated tw eetthv
mat en Blvda, April )3,et theottiee of
J . B. teott, In aVomerwt borough.

JNO.K. SCOTT.
mara

OF APPLICATIONNOTICE
To ail wbesa It may enaeen;

Take notice that I have tiff aa apvHcatlna
with Hon. A. A. iMukel, Secretary of lataraai
ASatrt, for a warrant for six.ty acte ef UaX set.
Oat m Stonyereek township, Soaeiset sountv.
Paw. ndjomtng land of Mary Ackcnaaa. warranu
m in nam uumrsee iv iv eavi, itmSoeebt. warranted in lb 3Adam Meerm.on
the north. Stonyereek rtier oa th west, and At
bett Writ aa4 James Lambert en the south.

Aa--i at th tipkratma ar day I will aak that
tvnst be Issued to me tor the same.

JAMES LAMBERT.

of the very best We call attention to

of all grades, from i cents per yard up. Ve

1HSTRD2IEHTS.

much larger and more
rooms in "Arbuckle JV'o.. Jf.f.V

& A full
hiiu

I Liberty

at

Indented

oi

sabM

TaT 'm m

pULETO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Camlla Miller, widow, Wm. K. Miller. Su-

san Catharine Hook, formerl Miller. John F.
Miller and Marlah L. Miller, all of whom re--

m Fisher. Campaign county. Illinois, aad
of whom Keulien McMilIln waaappointeil guar-
dian, and Jacob S. Miller, residing m Foler.
hi nton county. Ind.,linial desceadanu of Aaron
Miller, deceased.
X'nu are hereby notified to appear at an I Irph-an- s'

Court to be held at Somerset, en Muadav,
tbeZSddar of April, 1SH3. to an rpt or refuse u
Uke the real estate of Aaron Miller, deceaseil,
at the appraised valuation, or show cause why
the same should not be sold.
Sheriff OHlee, JOHN J. SPANOLER.
Man:h a, S3. J Sheriff.

ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Fisher's Book Store
Always la stock at the B.k Store a well

assorttrent of Bibles. Testament. Ooepel
Hynio Christian' Hymn Bw-k- and Uymnala,
Lurbrran Hymn Books. Iilc'tonarles. Albums,
Pens. Inks. Psner. EnveloDee. Mairailnea Xa.
ls. Reriews. Blank Books. lteds Bonds. Mors.gaes ami all kinds ot Legal Blank,

BOOKS OF POETRY.
Books of Travel and Adventure, Tt ktrory ,

aad Educational Works. Toy Bks for
children. In fact every thing usually found In a
well regulated buck 'store. Headquarters for
erhool teacher and school book and school sna-P-"'-

CHaa. M, Fisher,Jnl7 Look A Beenu Block.

It EGAL NOTICE.
Nutlee t hereby given te all whom M may ron-rvr- e,

that I will apply te tbe Court of Common'bu of Somerset IViunty. Pennsylvania, on
Monday. March a, le3. ft.r the benefit ef the Act
of Assembly securing the arparat earning of
married women, approved the 3d day of April.
A. 1. 1S7X

CORDIIf E. 21FAU.Sovsjterr. Tx.. Feb.'y Si, la--

UDITORS NOTICE.
Th undersigned having beea appontteri aedt.

tor by I he Court nf Common Flea el S.move
c anty w dlatrlbate the lund In the haaxls '.I John
J- - Spangler. sherloT of said roiasy. arislcgout
ot use sj:e oi tne property o x. x. MUhler,
hereby give uotd-- that he udl" !trsd to tbe du-
ties of said appointment al IK oUire In Somerset
borough on Friday. April Ji. le3, when aad wherw.
all parties interested as atrrrct.

FRtl. W. B1ZSECKEB.marn Aud ilea.

THIS SPiVCK

Io Reserved for the Advertisement of

. NATHAN,
TSfho will Occupy the TJW Ik cm in llie Baer Block

AFTER APRI K 1883, WITH A FULL USE OF

DBY GOODS &c ISTOTIOiTS.

Xi

i

i


